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Annual Exhibit Opens on April 11
BOILING SPRINGS, N.C. – The Gardner-Webb University School of
Performing and Visual Arts (Visual Division) will present its annual
Undergraduate Art Exhibit, beginning Thursday, April 11 in the Art Annex, located behind
the Communication Studies Hall.
The exhibit will feature the work of all undergraduate art majors and/or minor students, as
well as other undergraduate students within the Communication Studies department.  A
wide variety of media will be displayed, including paintings and photos.
“Art, like a bittersweet chocolate, feeds your soul and preserves your heart,” shared Dr.
Nancy Bottoms, professor of GWU visual arts.  “Do yourself some good and enjoy art through
the eyes of others.”
The event will kicked off with an opening reception as a way for participants to not only view
the artwork, but also meet many of the artists.  For more information about GWU’s School of
Performing and Visual Arts – Visual Division, call 704-406-4362.
Located in Boiling Springs, N.C., Gardner-Webb University’s purpose is to advance the
Kingdom of God through Christian higher education by preparing graduates for
professional and personal success, instilling in them a deep commitment to service and
leadership, and equipping them for well-rounded lives of lasting impact, Pro Deo et
Humanitate (For God and Humanity).
